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Funeral of the Late Dr. Manning,

The remains of the late Dr. John
Manning were conveyed from this
place to Pittsboro on last Thursday
where they were interred that after-
noon. It was indeed a sad scene as

the funeral procession wended its wa
slowly to the station, the College bell

meanwhile tolling. The exceedingly
inclement weather prevented the stii-den-

t

body from escorting the remain
to the train. .
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New Books in the Library

The Philippines and their People
(Worcester), The Cuban and Porto
Rican Camprigns (Davis). Commer-
cial Cuba (Clark), Cuba and Poito
Rica (Hill), Porto Rica Rica and its
resources (Oben), History of Spanish-Am-

erican War (Watterson),
The Control of the Tropics (Kidd),
Santiago Campaign (Wheeler), Sto-

ry of the Revolution (Lodge), Mex-

ico and the United States (Romero),
My Scrap-Boo- k of the French Rev-

olution (Latimer), Ave Roma Im-morta- lis

(Crawford), Sketches and
Studies in Greece and Italy (Sy-mond- s).

Great Salt Lake Trail (Iu-man'a- nd

Cody), Africa (Stanley),
With Kitchener to Khartum (Se
vens), Organic Evolution (Duke of

Argyle), The Tides (Darwin),, Mat-

ter, Energy, Force, and Work (Hol-man- ),

Radiation by Hyndnian, Elec-

trolytic Methods of Analysis by
Newman, Treatise on Theory of

E. D. Bkoadhukst,
H.M.Wagstafk.

D. P. Parker,
W. S. Crawfoho,

Episcopal church at Pittsboro, in which
Dr. Manning had been a devout wori
shipper for many years. They wereconJ
ducted by Rev. Dr. Meade and Rev. (J
T. Bland. The following gentlemen!Published every Wednesday by the General

Athletic Association.

In this way more rivalry will be ex-

cited and better work will tfe done.
The whoie college shows interest
and every effort will be ade to
make the team of 99 a victorious
one. .

'

If athletics is to continue to grow;
thrive and add to the welfare of the
University and the State,;. the stu-

dents as one body must rouse them-

selves, from a seeming carelessness
and help Mr. Carr to get th ; asso-

ciation on a tine financial' basis.
t

It matters not how much we ma?
wish the management ''good luck
if we don't go down into our pock-

ets and lulp, it can not realise our
good wishes.

It is not begging when the man-

agement asks you for a certain
amount, and if you are a loyal sup-

porter of athletics you will not think
for a moment that Mr. Carr is ask-

ing for more than what he has a

right to ask.
Now no one wishes to see the day

when athletics in the University
will begin to degenerate and to take
a back seat in our college life. So

let every one 'respond liberally to
thecal! of Mr. Carr who by his
business manner has given assu-

rance that we will have a' team this
Spring that all may be proud of.

Subscription Price. $1.50 per Year.
Payable in advance or during first term.

Si.xgi.k CoptES, 5 Cents.

acted as pall bearers: Messrs. Biggs,
McNinch and Rodman, of the Unive-
rsity; Messrs. H. A. Foushec, of Dur-ham- ,

and London, Bynum, Poe and

Taylor, of Pittsboro.
And as the setting sun was slowly

sinking below the western horizon,
in the quiet village of Pittsboro, bj
the side of his parents and departed
daughter, was laid to rest all that r-
emained of our beloved and much la-

mented Dr. John Manning.

All matter intended for publication sliould be ad-

dressed to the Kditor-in-clii- and accompanied by
tame of writer.

Determinants by Scott, GrammarSntereil at the Post Office in Chaie1 Hill. N. P., as
second-clas- s mail matter. of New Testament Greek by Blass,

Bacchylides in Prose by Poste,
On Sunday afternoon the Chapel Aristotle's Theory of Poetry by

was crowded with students and villa Butcher, Column and Arch by Long Dr. Alderman went to Raleigh
morning.gers who had assembled to hear the fellows Turrets, Towers and Tem-

ples by Singleton, University Probmemorial services in honor or the late
Dr. Manning-- . It was indeed fitting THE CO-OP- . Ilems by Oilman, What, is Good Mil
that this should be done and the at-

tendance on these services brought to sic? by Henderson, Tales of Unrest
by Conrad, A King and a few Dukeslight its appropriateness. The tribute

is st;ll offering to the students and

faculty the best line of stationery

and text-boo- ks at and below pub

by Chambers, Ashes of Empire by
Chambers, Roden's Comes by Mer--

and honor paid to the name of Dr.
Manning showed in what esteem he

riman, Gallops by Gray, Bob Sonwas held. His love of his students,
of Battle by OUivant.his Christ-lik- e life, and his opeu ant lishers prices. Books ordered with

Afterwards by Ian McClaren, Gloriaupright dealing in all that he had been
connected with, showed him to be a Mundi by Frederic, Forest Lovers by dispatch. Can always get what
man whom the young men of North Hewlett, Castle Inn by Weyinan, The

Terror by Gras, Peeps at People byCarolina can take as a pattern in what you want, if published.
Bangs, Stories of the Cherokee Hill,soever path of life they intend to take
by Thompson, New York: A Novel by Piie Co-o- p is the agent for the
Fawcett, Mr. Dooley in Peace and WarFor the first time since 1S, well known, Clothing and Gentsby M. Dooley", Stories in Light and

Meeting of Tar Heel Editors.
A meeting of the Tak Heel

board was held Saturday afternoon
in the Chapel. Mr. W. E. Cox, '99,
of the local department handed in

his resignation which was accepted.
Mr. H.M.London, '99, was elected
to fill the vacancy made by the res-
ignation of Mr. Cox.

Miss Mary Davis, of Beaufort,
N. C, is visiting her niece, Mrs.
E. A. Abernethy, on Cameron
Street.

.Dr. Thos. Hume, the scholarly
Professor of English at the Univer-
sity, is again in demand to lecture

Washington's birthday was obser
Shadow by Bret Harte, Sielankaby Si

ved by the literary societies here on enkiewicz, Pan Michael by Sienkiewiez
Heart of Toil by Thanet, MidshipmanWednesday. We have had holiday

each year since then but no exercis Easy by Marryatt, A Man Without a
Country by Hale, Associate Hermitses of any sort have been held. In
by Stockton, Bismarks' Autobiographyall the colleges of the country this

day is considered one of the most (Butler, editor), The true Benjamin
Franklin by Fisher, Petrarch by Rob-erso-

Henry Drummond's Life by
important of the college year and
exercises of high order are carried

Furnishing Goods established bj

W. A. Slater & Co., of Durham,

orders left with Co-o- p will receive

prompt attention.

Suits made to order from $8 to

$50. No fit, no trade.

The store is open a few minutes

before prayers, from 11 to 12:30

A. M., 6:30 to 7:30 P. M.

Co-o- p

Smith, Alphonse Daudet by his son,on. We are g-la-
d to see that this

Life of Michaelangelo Buonarrati bypolicy has been inaugurated here a- -
Symonds, Life of S. S. Cox by Cox andgain and we hope it is here to'stay.
Northrup, Edward Turing's Life andThe program was in every particu-

lar good. The speeches by the rep
Letters by Parkin, Life of Charles

before the public. This time he

has been called to High Point,
where on last evening before the
Hih School and citizens of that
place he delivered a lecture entitled
"The Bible and Social Progress."

Mrs. II . G. Connor of Wilson

Parnell by O'Brien, The Will to Be
lieve by James, Exotics and Retro
spective by Hearn, Investment of In-

fluence by Hollis, Among My Books by

resentatives were interesting and
instructive in every way and the ex-

ercises as a whole were enjoyed by
all. The name of Washington will
always be held sacred by all true
American? and no better way can

arrived on the Hill Monday night
on a visit to her son, R. D. W. Con

Traill, Man's value to Society by Hil-li- s,

English Literature From the Be
nor, '99. She is stopping at Mrs.

TO THE

Faculty and Student Body

OF THEUnivernity of N. C
Graves'.be devised than by speaking along

lines which he so forcibly advo
cated. You are cordially invited to call on

Mr. E. M. Land, "99, spent a few
days on the Hill this week.

Mr. Frank W. Cook, ex-'9- 7, reThe weather has at last
the base-ba- ll candidates to prac

our representatives. .Messrs.
N. C. Long & Bro. for

CLOTHING
AND

cently graduate1.! from West Point,
tice. On Monday afternoon the

ginning of the Norman Conquest by
Brooke, Mme Sevigne's Best Letters,
Cheerful Yesterdays by iHigginson,
Four Years of Novel Reading by Moul-to- n,

Troubadours and Trouveres 'by
Preston, Literary Essays by Hutton,
Spanish Literature by Kelly, Music
and Poetry by Lanier, Cyrano de Bcr-ger- ac

by Rostrand, Where Ghosts Walk
by Harland, Prirner of English Verse
by Corson, 7 Vols. Modern Reader's
Bible Series (completing set), New

by Terry, The Apostles by
Kenan, The Workers by Wyckoif,
Modern Political Institutions by Bald-
win, Civil Government of Virginia by
Smithey, The negro in America by
Morgan.

A good many more books have been
ordered and will be here in a few
weeks.

first line up of the season took place
although batting and fielding had Gent's Furnishings

standing- - 29th in a clas.. of seventy
two.

Mr. W.D. Carmichael, '97, spent
Saturday and Sunday on thelliil.

Mr. A. W. Neal who has been
confined to his room with an attack

been indulged in in the earlier part
Custom-Mad- e Suits a Specialty,of the month. The work that is

with two large line of samples to se

lect from.
being carried on bids fair to make
our team a good one. Six of last
year's team are back and working
hard to keep their positions. The

When in Durham, make our Storeof La G eippe, is well enough to be
out arain. your headquarters.

T. J. LAMtStt,
Tl'ie Clothier ami Gents' Furnisher.Prof. Cobb has returned from a

flying trip to Guilford College where
he delivered a lecture Saturday waters Raleigh's Fashionable Tailornight.

vacant places will be filled by good
men as can be seen from those that
are vieing with each other to cap-
ture these mnch coveted positions.
Our captain is using every endeav-
or to get his men in trim for the
first game that is to be played
on March 8th. He strenuously
urges every man in college who has

The best debater in the Di. Soci
ety last Saturday night was Mr.
Swift.

Fashionable Merchant Tailor
Fayetteville Street RALEIGH, N.C.

TRY WALTER'S NEW METHOD OF GARMENT CUTTING.

IMPORTERS of FINE WOLLEN9.
Miss Bessie Staley, '9'J, who has been

sick for the last week, is out again,


